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A FAIR DEAL.

HEMINGFORD IS STILL
AHEAD ON THE COUNTY

SEAT QUESTION.

Allianco Asks Judge Westover
to Order the County Commis-

sioners to Forthwith Re-con-ve-

and Call a Special Elec-

tion, all of which his honor
Refuses.

On His Own Motion Judge "West-ove- r

orders tho Commissioners
to meot Monday, March 30th,
1896, and- - act on the petition
and evidence before them, as
They deem fit and proper.

At 9 o'clock on tlitj 13th insL,
tho Alliance county scat
era,-b-y

Hvan, appeared before Judgo Wes-

tover at Rushrille and applied for
a peremptory writ of mandamus,
ordering the commissioners to im-

mediately and call a
county scat election. Com-

missioners Barry and Ilollinrako
were represented by Mr. Barry in
person and Attorneys Gihnan,
McCIung and Hauler. Commis-
sioner Duncan was also presen t
with W. G. Simonson as counsel.

Judge Westover listonod patiout-l-y

to the pleadings of the different
partit'3 and then very properly, de-

nied tho unreasonable and illegal
prayer of the relators' attorneys,
but probably considering that the
petitioners had somo rights and
interests in tho matter which
should not bo allowed U) suffer
through tho incompetency of their
counsel, ordered tho commission-
ers to reassemblo on March 30,
ISOfi, and resume tho consideration
of the petition whero th ey left off
on January 17, which is entirely
satisfactory to the people of Hem-ingfo- rd

and vicinity.
Thereupon Sullivan asked tho

court to lim it tho time of hearing
of evidence by commissioners to
six days, which the court properly
refused. This loaves tho status of
tho case at present as follows:

The commissioners are to meet
March 30, remain in session as
long as they duem necessary, and
then decide on the petition accord-

ing to tho ovidonce before them.

On Monday cveuiug last, the
parlor doors at tho residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Huot were wido

pou in welcome to the "Ladies
l'rogossivo Club," who, together
ttith their "bettor thirds," spent
u very enjoyable evening, socially
as well as intellectually in read-
ings by Mosdamoe Blanchnrd,
Huot, Reynolds, and others,
vhile at intervals, at tho touch
of nimble lingers, tho piano
joined its harmonies with song
imtil "tho olosk on the sholji
,.truok 10" when lap refresh-
ments wera sorvad, and bidding

ur oatortniners a hearty good
night returned to our homes
I eliag that ail had profited by

: o susvmws of tii eveairg.

Mrs. Leonard Sampy has been
qiito ill but is wow convalosing.

There was a dauco at Mr.
Tschacher's last Wednesday
night.

Miss Minnie Wohlcrs visited
her sister Anna, Sunday and
Monday.

Father Haley will celebrato
Mass at tho Catholic church on
March 8th.

Mr. A. Sherwood and Mr. Bush-noi- l

were Alliance visitors on
Wednesday.

Hon. A. L. Sharrock,- - and At-

torney J. McCIung of Edgemont
spent Monday in Hemingford.

Mrs. Cavon of Allianco, mother
to Mrs. C. O. Dc.vidsonv was in
tho city a few days this weok.

President Huncher mado these
Democratic headquarters an
agreeable call on Wednesday.

"T O fP Tn iri?n 4 limi. if. i. iru v i.i II I iiiiiii:ii null" , ., ,
great herald lamny uus weeic
ana will reaa uo news lor a year.

C. O. Davidson left yesterday
morning for Lead City, S. D.,
whero ho has secured a position
as teamster.

H. B. Wildy, whilom citizen
and clothier of Hemingford, has
purchased a large stock of dry
good in Terry, S. D .

Mr. G Waisner wont to Alli-

anco Wednesday to arrange for
the shipment of a car of horses
to the southorn market.

Any ono desiring to attend
school at the Black Hills collego
can obtain free tuition for a year
by calling upon Rev. Kendall.

Rev. Win. Shambaugh, pastor
v
of the Alliance M. E. church,
was in tho city a few hours last
Monday afternoon, the guost of
Rev. Kendall.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E.
church will give a "stolen heart"
social at' tho homo of Mrs.
Switzor, Feb. 21. Supper at 10.
Evory body invited.

I. E. Tash, S. B. Libby, H. R
Greon, L. Sampyj Eli Gerber,
Commissioner Barry, B. F. Gil-ma- n

and The Hehald man at-

tended tho county seat hearing at
Rushville yesterdajr.

Mrs. Josi Yechout who lived in
tho Sand Hills di& at hor homo
last Friday. She was the moth-

er of sovon children tho youngest
only about 2 V years of ago. Hor
doath is a severe loss to Mr.
Yechout and tho little ones. lie
has the sympathy of tho entire
community.

Mr. Frank Mraehek of Alliance
will hereafter read tho Herald,
having deposited tho necessary
amount for a trial trip of six
months. Ho evidently wants the
news from a roliablo sourco. '

G. W. Waisner returned from
his prospecting trip to tho Hills
lust Friday. Ho expressed him-
self as highly pleased with tho
country and opportunities for

; business. Ho expects to locate
' in Keystone, ono of the thriving
mining camps of that region.

Tho lecturo "Your True
American" given by President
Hanchor in tho Congregational
church last Tuesday ovoning was
well recivod by Hemingford peo-

ple Mr. Handler's description
of the conditions, of our country
as thoy exist and arrayol of tho
corruptible in our body politic,
was masterly, vhilo his "ideal
American" as finally buildod and
hold up boforo tho audienco,
caused tho heart to thrill with
patriotism and inteaifiod the
love for the pure and noble.
Mr. Hancher will lecturo next
Wodinsdny nig hi on "Ovx
Daughters," Lon't miss till

' gr&xl loctus.

Mr. Jos. Bro.lna and Mrs. , Last Tuesday ovoning Mr.
Meinor of Fremont, Nob., father Holmor Ronsvold, who lives
and sister to Mr . Feidler woro twelve miles southwest of Hem-i- n

attendance at tho funeral of ingford, eorraled his shoop and
tho deoeased. started out to hunt his cattle,

Tho young people of this which had not come up. Night
neighborhood havo boon invited coming on ho endeavored to re-t- o

attend a leap year party at tho turn to his homo, but in somo

rcsidonco of Mr. Olds this oven- - manner missodhis way and wan-in- g.

They will undoubtedly havo dorod off in tho wrong direction,

a good time. iSoon ho saw somo dark objoc in

An agent of tho insurance com
pany wont out to Mrs. Ham- -

I mond's place on Wednesday and
I mado a satisfactory adjustment
of her loss, sustained by tho re
cent burning of her house.

Wo learn that Mrs. Sarah C.

Taylor died at tho homo of Mr.
J. T. McMannis this (Friday)
morning. Mrs. Taylor had just
returned on Wednesday from an
extended trip to Michigan and
Iowa. She was taken suddontly
m i - r i i iill r ri itr ji(n i I x i imnn ir"1.VUUUUU1U1UIB, iiummaiw
who UvoI onl ubrjni ft milo
away could rcmch hoi. bodsld0f
s10 iad assod away.

mi.,
I wish to extend my sincere

thanks to tho kind frio nda and
neighbors who so kindly assisted
me during tho sickness and burial
of my wife; Especially to Mrs.'S.
Bollinger and Mr. Frank Hoffman
who woro constant in thoir atten-

tion until tiio last.
Fhank Feidleu.

Sox 3u.tt Bulletin,
Ii Bovcn pound nirl lias been born

to Mi and Mrs D.uiiul Loomis.

EJmer Hancock, vio moved from
Hox Butte last fall, Is tittendliiK
school itt LiikesUle.

Mrs. Yekoilt Who died 111 tllO S,ltlUWk hrlehtun np armour !.oy,

Hill last week, was urouRlit out to
15ox liuttc cetnetcry lor burial.

Jinx Uuttc is all riKlit. Every week
word is received from those who have
left, showing dissatisfaction with the
jiow lnmie.

Miss Viola Scott returmd to Alli-

ance list week. She will stay for
some time with the family of Kuv.

Shambitugh.

Dame Uumer says that one of the
young in n. who left Box Mutto re-

cently is soon to be m.irrled. Her
brother Kenort, says a certain young
man in this vicinity is goiug to do
the same.

Barca Itezxia.
Itev. Golden of AllUncc, prcuclied

to a well lilted house in Helen, lust
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest, all of leinlngford, wera
licrua visitors last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell awl Modatnus
Our is and Mastrud were tho guest of
Mr. and Mis. W. T. JolitiMiit lat
Tticsdity.

Tho program for tlie yun peo-

ple's literary last meeting was,
ilesolveu that our literary is a sue-- ,

success. As far as tho howling pait.
',of it is concerned they wcro decided-J- y

collect.
2uIa.relo.ricl News.

C. D. 'J'ylei was a Crawfotd visitor
I'uesd ty.

D.tinld McMillon of Wllw cK)k,
was the guest of S. J. WootMii Tues-- .

day
Tlie Niobrara J'resbytnry meets in '

'
M.irslniid the List week, in March.
The program prep ued for the occa-- ;

siou promises to be so interesting that
Mrs. ti. J. Wuottvn has mado arrange-- ,

inonts with two newspaper reporteis'
to be present. Hor brotlier-in-la-w

it. 0. Hurber of the Omaha Wi.ild
HeiHld and her brother J. E. 1). j

Mitchell lately of Central Africa i

or the New York World.
Wo arc to havo an Inigation meet-

ing ne.u Wodnesiliy uiglit. itr. it.
II. (iftfg s t" deliver an addriMs.
Mr. Gregg h-t- s recently devalopHd u

u!ei:l w'iksIi w did not know he
psiVMHl, that hi of oratory. Ho
proinUus at ,oiik! future iy to rival

U -- ilv,.r Vmgioti Willie J ItrjMii.
SV'ivl a (vl) In i not 0 gtMHi u Atsmv

tho snow ahead of him, and sup

your

posing it to bo his lost cattle,
started in pursuit of them, fol-

lowing them for somo distance
when thoy stopped, and as he
camo closo to thorn saw nine
gray wolves. Ho endeavored to
have tho dog drivo them off but
tho wolvos sent tho dog howling
to his master. As Mr. Rensvold
sought to rotraco his stops tho
wolves followed, and tho only
way he kept them from attack-
ing him was by holloing when- -

OVOl' tllOV caillO Hear. All night
long did man and dog koop up
an almost incessant chorus of
howls, anil when daylight put
tho woves to tlight tho poor man
was almost dead from cold and
exhaustion.

Tho leap year social, given at
tho residence of Mrs. R. M. Me-Lco- d

on Friday ovoning of last
week was a decided success. A
large number of our best citizens
wore presont and all seemed to
enjoy themselves. A fine pro-
gram was ronderod which was
well received, an orignal poom
by R. Bevan, which wo give bo-lo-

eliciting enthusiastic ap-

plause.
Ilomingford Is In tho field aln,

Proparwl hor foo to mart,

And fujht tor tlio co inty ssaU

AllInDra hold a war ro.mcll
Of nil her losriicd pju;()

And tluy dutormlnwl then find thore,
To exterminate us far ages,

There met the ))! hug tiftmpton,
(Allin.uco'8 Krcat I Am).

And It. ; Niilenmu, that little duck.
That 'ooks eo likea lamb.

Tim Tcnorablo eon oC Simon
Met with that conrewi bright,

Also 0. Clark, that lutes to hark,
Sat with them near all night,

Thc "grand old man" O. Sullivan
(On him there 1r no fliou),

How hie lirad holds oil the brains lio's got,
To mo ia a rcsA eurprlsn.

Thero were aorao othor mighty men,
Among them Mr. Broomo.

And if I told joa all they said and did,
I'd sure hare little room.

Ilat there never was a council held
Vhoreln oojiany ubhos

lla&olred upjn auch foolish schemes;
It my description paasea.

Ilesolved wo'll bond tho eouuty,
And build a court housa grand,

The like of which was novor ston
Throughout tula western laud.

The county nnt must bo removed
From lieminvford, 'twas raid;

I think "his uiba" tho chairman,
Should go and soak his head.

Thin means that you, my farinar friends,
Great taxes, all must pay,

Iror limu and mortar, brick and hand.
All in a great array,

It means n dobt outstanding.
With which they'd grind us down;

It ruea ib ruination to ourselves,
And to onr nativo town.

Although our financisj standing
Ib the lxst in all the state,

We can't raise grain ta pay this debt,
Not yet, at any rate.

And why ahould these, tho sons ot toil,
Tho farmora of our county,

Work, toil, and slare from year to year.
While Alliance usurps thu bounty.

It would not help Allianco much
If she had the county seat,

Hut sho'e such a grasping, selfish town
1 know that sho'll got beat.

She has tha ro.indhojsa as agrovid.

And jet she's not conlont,
lint no to swipnour connty aoat

It is her fixed intent.
Thej- - think, becausoour town la aiall.

That wo'ro all dead within,
Uut tney'il iind out lufac dona,

Wo'ro iultea iirelj km.

Alliance in a corner ttands,
While wa'ro war the county's centor,

And don't J'i'u think that tery thing
U as a'jod as legttl temlef ?

Iltt they're triad tliii mom tiink ono before,
They re at It uow aaiu

Uut we'll nhur ti.wu a txtWr triek.
Also thbt we're the man

Hq whah election iay ca round ." '

Doo't treat AUiauoj rouh,
Dut all th j MiHi, 1'ij'i to it twyi

That fMt gU slit gMd, Uut nuiff.

AjjJ fsnajw sU, ft. arat and eaaall,
Itota Toitu "a.id u'ni tntl una,

Wore brd tut tor sxjmuiu ,! t
WUartlu naoM a Uf.

j Edooatjonal Depmitmckt.

i Dolawuro Is tho lowest stuto
nntl Colorado tho highest above
tho sen lovol,

Tho hottc&t region of tho
earth's surface is on tho south-
west coast of Persia.

Tho averagq speed of tho
transmission of earthquake
shocks is nearly 1G,090 foot per
second.

Ono hundred yonrs ago there
woro no maps, charts or globes
in tho school room; thero was
not a public library in tho United
States; stoves wero unknown;
all cooking was done before ,ia
open llreplace; every gentleman
woro u cue and .powiore.1 his

J hair; no largo river in tho Unit
ed States had been sp inno J by a
bridge.

Tho Box Butto County Teach --

ors' association will meot in tho
Hemingford school house, Feb.
29, 18'JG, at 1 p. m. Tho follow- -

ing program has been arranged:
Muslo. .....
limitation MUs Citrrln llinsall
Class ltooitntlon in Heading.. Mrn. Illanchard
Discussion J. V. rimu(tarilur
Horn; , Hehnsl Ohlldren
Paper Tliorouglmcss II. F. Fillmore
Discussion Mrs. E K. Kurd
Itecltation Miss Mainio Ileal
Paper b'inklii(ToprthiTof Htudies in

Primary Work Minn Anna Calkins
Discussion D.K.bpacht
Music

Entertainment will bo provid-
ed for all. Call at the county
superintendent's office for par-
ticulars.

LINCOLN ANECDOTES.

As tho members of a volun-
teer company wero practicing
tho muskot drill, tho drill master
said, "now I will teach you how,
to surrender arms, then if you,
ever havo to you can surrondor
gracefully." President Lincoln
stood near. "Hold on, lieuten-
ant," he cried; "I'll teach them
that." Ho seized a musket from
a soldier near by, and raising i t
to his shoulder, stood for an in-

stant as if in tho act of iiroing
upon an enemy, then lotting it
drop from his hands ho staggored
like a man shot through tho
heart and fell forward across tho
pioco. In an instant ho sprang
to his feet. "Thoro' my boys!"
he cried, "there's tho ono and
only way to surrondor arms.
Surrender and die. Never mind
tho gracofulnoss."

Hogs wantod at Wildy's
Horncall wants somo dressed

hogs. '

Wildy's received a new lino of

clothing.
- A new lot of shoes just received by
W. K. Ilerncall. .

' I

'M lbs dried npplcs tor $l.UU at
Wildy's.

Skates A lino lino of ice
skates just received at H. K.
Green's Hardware store.

"Wildy has received his first laru'h
invoice of spring goods and clothing.

Fhoks of all kinds, styles und
prices. Cun lit any foot and pocket
book. W. K. Hekncall.

Wildy pays seven cents for diesed
poultry.

I want all the dressed poultry In

the county. V. K. Hekncall.
If you want a suit, overcoat,

overalls, clonk, cape, or shawl,
cheap a big lino at Wildy's.

Tho Heuald and the t Omaha
semi-weekl- y World-Heral- d both
one yoar for $1.75.

Wildy sells you a nice suit fur 5.00

' fiX"" cannot llnd in these United
sp.jjs the equal of Ihe genuine
ituhjMO.ik. You may try; you'll get
loft . "Kememiier it's the combination
of good iiin;s that makes the perfect
stovo. luy tu genuine and be balls-tifc- d.

See thu tuuie on (liu itg. For
sjJo.Rt U brig's.

rtte tit M-- s live can'? prints ait

Don't, t litnk veiiUMe i stovo Is round''
and the maker litis called It Oalr, of"

somo sort, thm It' the genuine Round
O.tk. It. Is not, ns you'll fnd to your
cost, ir you buy. S e the name on
the leg. Then you'll be sure to get
thu genuine. Sold only by Uhrlg.

Order your stove repairs at Anton
Uh rig's.

1805 lluds t o genuine Uoiind Oak
with greater sale than any year gouo
by, iiml the number of ImltaMoiih has
become a multitude. See ll and learu
the reasiiu wh For Hale at Uh rig's.

Wildy put "4.25 cunIi for hogs, t1

The g nulne Hound O.ih costs no
mote than an imitation. Why not
buy the one that everyone knows Is

ilghi. Uhrlg sella liin.
California cniiued goodi 15 cenfs a.

can at W. K. IIoiiichIi'h.

At cost overcoat, heavy sult.8
ladles' and gents' Macintoshes at

Wlldy'i.

Paint, Glass and oils of all kinds
sold according to the Lard times
cheaper than tho cheapest, at

Anton U'lima's,

The first mooting of the high
school litoi'ary was adecidod suc-

cess. Tho students took hold of
th work with a zest that prom-
ises woll foa future improvmont.
Hemingforditos are proud of tho
work dono by hor high school
pupils and noto with pleasure
any advancement that is made.

Mortgage Record.
Tho following is a statement oC

mortgages tiled and released in
tho clerk's office, Box Butto coun-
ty, during the month of January,
to-wi- t:

Farm mt'gs filed $1281 00
Farm mt'gs rol'sod '238!) 00
Town and cit mt'gs lilod 2470 72
,ltwnnrnVctwifvted-V-Oft-!rr- -
Glmttol mt'gs filed 170253
Chattel mt'gs rol'sod. ... 890 43

Total filed $5409 75
Total released 4772 18

Tho following named gentle-
men woro selected to serve as
jurors for tho March 10th torm
of District court.
Frod 11 Smith John A Wilson
Win. Lorauco Simon Spry
.las A Ball C C Frew
Harvey West W D Johnson
R B Hamilton J H Johnston
W E Hall El Pavno
C C Hucko Jas Whelan
Elmer K Todd Geo W Clark
J P Jensen T W Wchrstoln
Ernest Moints Ambrose Iladley
Goo Sparks Sam'l Hollinrake
Sam'l Switzor M D Atkin

TUTTLE & TASJI

Attorneys - at Lav,
IIFMINGFORO. NEURASKA.

WILDY'S!

First Shot --Fired-

Since tho county scat will for
all time remain in Hemingford
we havo now added to our woty

stocked store a full and compluto
lino of Jlon's Boys und Children's
CLOTHING and furnishing
Goods, at prices so amazingly low-tha- t

I want you to know that ull
wo show is of the latest btyloa out
and of superior fabrics und mater-

ial. Our Spring hats to suit our
spring suits tiro tho proper shapo,
at hard tituo prices . Come and
sea; ask to esamiuo for yourselves
as via can talk a whole lot hotter
than write. Our prices are for
cash or in exchange of produco for
which wo always pay you tho high-

est markot price,
Your humble rvant

MM I WliSY.


